
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.

There will be preacbing at St. Jacmes',
Jalapa, next Sund.v afternoon ;vt 4
o'clock, by Rev. W. C. Sehatef#,r. The
public is cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

Call on Smith & Weatrn while you
can get choice goods. They are sell-
ing theni cheap for the cash. DT)i,-
count on all cash purchases 15 to 2~
per cent. t f.

Fine Beef.

Three months ago 1r. E. Cabanisn
bought a yearling steer which was so

poor that it could not stand up, and he
had to be lifted about when fed. The
use of cotton seed hulls and meal as

feed was begun, and in a day or two
the yearling was able to stand up. It
was killed yesterday and made a fine
beef. The cotton seed bulls had a w^n-

derful effect.

The Newberry Building and Investment
Company.

Is prepared to buy all kinds ofcounty
claims, real estate in country or town,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For terms see
the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
ments due the last of each month.

R. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & I. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

To Picnic at Little Mouatain.

At the close of the services at the
First Baptist church yesterday, a meet-

ing of the Sunday-school teachers was
held, and, after brief discussion, it was
decided to have the Sunday-school pic-
nic at Little Mountain, on the Colum-
bia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad,
on Thursday next. The train will
leave the union depot at 8 a. m.-The
State, 25th.

Thrown from a Sulky.

Yesterday afterncon Mr. G. F. Long
was coming to town in his sulky. As
he came in Mr. R. Y. Leavell got in to
ride with him. When they were com-
ing down the street in front of Mrs.
Harp's residence, the horse fell, throw-
ing both occupants out-one on either
side. Mr. Long was not hurt, but Mr.
Leavell was pretty badly stunned,
though not seriously injured.
Newberry Building and Loan Association.

The members of the Newberry Build-
ing and Loan Association are hereby
notified that the 80th assessment will
be due and must .be paid Thursday,
May 5, 1892, and that the Board
of Directors will meet in the Counci
Chambers on Friday, May 7th,
1892, at S o'clock p. m., to sell the
money on hand.
Any one wishing to borrow money

from the association can leave his ap-
plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

J. W. M. SIniOxs,
it Secretary.
A New Postoffice Building for Newberry,
Postmaster Moorman has been circu-

lating a petition in Newberry asking
Congress to make an appropriation for
the purpose of erecting a building for a
nostoffice in the town of Newberry.
hvery one favors such a scheme, and
no one objected to signing the petition.
The Herald and News would be glad
to see such a building put up, and no
doubt ifour Congressmen give the mat-
ter due attention and urge it we may
get a government building. No harm
to make the effort.

Spirittine..
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Nature's own rededles. A pure extract
of the cedar and pine tree. Testimonials
will confirm the astonishing results
obtained in cases of LaGrippe and
Influenza. Try it and be convinced of
its merits. Manufactured only by Spirit-
tine Chemical Co., Wilmington, N. C.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Pelham.

Another Congressional Aspirant.-

We take the following from the
Greenville News of last week. Mr.
Blease says he does not know anything
about it, but then we can always go
from home to learn the news:
"A gentleman in the city yesterday

said that he had been told that Repre-
sentative Cole L.. Blease, of Newberry,
will be a candidate for Congress against
Congressman Johnstone. Representa-
tive Blease was one of the youngest
leaders in the last two sessions of the
Legislature and is a prominent Till-
manite. It is not supposed he is in-
cluded among the 'driftwood.' "

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most
perfect and popular laxative remedy
known, have enabled the California
Fig Syrup Co. to achieve a great success
in the reputation of its remedy, Syrup
of Figs, as it is conceded to be the uni-
versal laxative. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Look Here!

We are prepared to dye, clean and
repair clothes. Ladies can have their
silks, satins, henriettas, etc., dyed by
us. No use to send off from home.

J. G.GaAy& Co.,
Tailors and Dyers,*

Im Opposite Herald and News.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

Harris' Lythia springs.
Mr. J. T. Harris4 the proprietor of

the ~ 4~ia Springs, was in
rr~iy yesterday. The water of;

~ese Springs has been highly recom-
mended by those who have tried it,
amnongst whom are many New berry
people. He was awarded the first
premium at the Augusta Exposition.
The hotel was destroyed by fire a

few months ago, but a new building
has been erected at the Springs at a
cost of $8,000, and every convenience
and comfort for guests has been pro-
vided.
The hotel will open on the first of

June and the indications are that thie
attendance this season will be consid-
erably above former seasons. Board
is reasonable, and no better place can
be found.
Beware of Ointmenta for Catarrh that con-

tain MXercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physician,
as the damage th4y will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
0., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sura you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney-& Co. Testimonials
free.
agSold by Drnggists, price 75c. per

bottle.

ROBBETSON'S COMP. COUGH
SYRU[P

A certain cure for Coughs, Volds,
Asthma, Croup and other diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Only 25cta
a bottle. Manufactured and for sale

atEOBEETSON & GILDEE'S
Drug Store.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

J. H. Suilth announces his name for
Sheriff.
The weather this week is too cold for

young cot ton.
N. H. Boukuight announces himself

a candidate.for Coroner.
Thursday, May 10th, will be memo-

rial day in South Carolina.
Mr. James B. Clary way conveyed to

the Lunatic Asylum last Friday.
J. Chesley Dominick i announced as

a candidate for (tounty Conrnmissiouer.
Mr. C. F. Boyd announces hiniself a

cadidate for re-election to the om:e of
County Treasurer.
Mr. F. Marion Lindsay aonounces

himself as a candidate for Coroner in
this iYue of The Herald and News.
Mrs. J. P. Mahon went to Columbia

last week and purchased a beautiful
phaeton frcin Mr. V. H. Gibbes.
The Newberry Woman's World Fair

Committee will hold a meeting at the
New berry Hotel to-day, at 5.30 p. in.

Rev. Dr. Holland has accepted the
invitation to deliver the baccalaureate
sermon at Bowdoin College, ILowdoin,
Ga., oa sunday, June 20th.
We are for peace and harmony, but

if you don't believe our new policemen
will "get there, Eli," you just try to
brush any of your red paint on this
here municipality.
A gentleman from town went to

Bush River last week with his "bait"
and a two-ounce quinine bottle. He
used his "bait" and brought the fish
caught home in his quinine bottle.
Can't there be some way to get the

just-behind-the-door pew near the pul-
pit when Newberry builds some new
churches? If so it might be conducive
to better behaving on Sunday nights.
Two of Prosperity's young men had

the misfortune to lose their horse on

Sunday afternoon. They had been to
Newberry, and when about one mile
on their way home, the horse took sick
and died before any relief could be had.
The horse belonged to Dr. Luther.

Personals.

Mrs. W. A. Kinard is on a visit to
relatives at Prosperity.
Miss Sallie Brown has returned from

Charleston and Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robertson re-

turned to Charleston yesterday.
Miss Mattie McCaughrin is visiting

Miss Agnes McMaster in Columbia.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer left yesterday for

Georget'wn to attend the State Medi-
cal Association.
Mr. E. B. Blease returned to New-

berry on Monday, and will remain
for some time.
Rev. and Mrs. E. P. McClintock and

Hon. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mower returned
last Saturday from a trip to Florida.
Mr. James I. Campbell, f Newberry,

has located in Atlanta, and is repre-
senting the Southern Youth Publishing
Company.
Mr. J. F. J. Caldwell went to Colum-

bia yesterday to attend the Supreme
Court. Messrs. Sale, Mower, Blease,
and possibly some other lawyers, will
go down to-day.
Mrs. J. Eugene St.Amand, of Char-

leston, who was called to Newberry i
last week by the sudden death of her
father, Mr. H. H. Blease, returned
home yesterday.

Dr. Jas. M. Kibler went to Gaffney
last Friday to see his sister-in-law, Miss
Maggie Werts, who was sick. He re-
turned on Monday, Miss Werts com-
ing with him.
Congressman Johnstone is in the cIty

attending the session of the Supreme
Court. He will be here for several days
and arguesa number of cases, notable
among which is that against Turner of
Spartanburg, who nearly two years
ago was convicted of murder. Mr.
Johnstone said he had no political
news.-Columnbia special to News and
Courier.

REFRESHNG~
AND

COOLING.
We have our Soda. Fount at

Peiham's Drtg Store-, and are dis-
pensing pure: and ice cold Soda
Water, flavo.red with delicious
fruit syrups. Soda, well made, or

"properly carbonated," (to employ.
a technical phrase) is the most
delightful~ and healthful Ameri-
can drink. All flavors and all
novelties at PELHAM'S.

The Town OffBeors Elected by Counci.
The new council met in executive

session last Thursday night for the
purpose of filling the various positions
under their control, with the result
that Mr. Jno. S. Fair was re-elected
Secretary and Treasurer and Mr. WV. T.
Jackson Street Overseer, and that Mr.
E. Pink Bradley was elected Chief of
Police, with Messrs. Thos. H. Cromer
and T. Griff. Williams as Policemen.
Ryall Bates, a faithful employee, re-
tains his place of Lamp-lighter.
The officers-elect will go on duty the

first of May-next Sunday.
The police uniform will be gray, with

black siripes.
Mr. D. B. Wheeler, now o ying

one of the prominent chi * the table
of our young City hers, resigned
from the Boar Health, and Mr. J.
Benson Suber, his strong competitor
for aldf.rtfanic honors, succeeded him
as -sanitarian" from Ward 2. We
know he will attend to his sanitary
duties as well as he would have con-
ducted municipal business as council-
man.
The re-election of Messrs. Fair and

Jackson to their respective positions
is very complimentary to them, whieh
they highly appreciate as a mark of
reward for efficiency and fidelity.
The election of Mr. Bradley gives

general satisfaction, and no doubt he
will discharge his duties as Chief with
as much faithfulness to the trust as he1
has heretofore shown in a more subor-
dinate position.
Of the election of Messrs. Cromer and

Williams a word or two is appropriate
here, as they are entirely newv men for
the places assigned them. These gen-
tlenmen are well known, the former liv-
ing at Helena and the latter in our
midst. That they will do their duty
under any and all circumstances and
in any emergency is not in the least
doubted by their friends who know
them best. We congratulate them and
think we voice the sentiment of the
majority when we say that the inter-
ests ofthecommunity are safe in the
hands of the new Cbief and his lieu-
tenants, hacked as they are by a unan-
imous council.
The above officers were all elected

on their merits, council filling the dif-
ferent places at its disposal without re-
gard to any other consideration than
the fitness of the material.
There w'as no politics whatever in this

election.

Highest of all in Leavening Pov

ABSOLv

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Liit of Delegates and Clubs-The Men

Who will Assenble in the Court
House Next Monday.

Next Monday is the day for the
County Coriventioni to meet. Below
we give a list of the clubs and delegates
elected to this convention. Two years
ago there were thirty-five clubs. This
year there are thirty-four, the club at
Helena not reorganizing. We have no 1

report from Heller's club in No. 11
Township, but we presune it has reor-
ganized.
Two years ago the convention was

coniposed of 222 delegates. This year
only 7S have been elected. Heller's
:luI> will be entitled probably to onedelegate, making 7!j in tiie convention.
We have made no effort to classify

the convention as to Tillnian or anti-
Tillnian. If any one desires to indulge
in that sort of pastime the names are

here and he can amuse himself.
Township No. i.

OLD MF.NS CLUB.

J F J Caldwell. Ja'.. Jeinto.h.
I Wt (:ary. S P loozor.
Committeeman-J F J Caidwell.

YOU N MEN'S CI.CIs.

Jno C Wilson. .as. A Burton. t
Jas. l' P Go ganis. t) L Schuipert. t
E C Joies.
Conwitteeman-J 1t McInt-Si.

CAROLINA CLUB.

'eo. B Cromer. G W' Sumnier.
W H Hunt, Jr. E N1 Evans.
l)1 Ward. : II Aull.
Comnmiitteemnan-W 11 Hunt, Jr.

HARTFORD CLUU.

T Paysinger.
Conimitteemnat -

FACTORY CLI'B.

JL Blease. F C Gradick.
BSeun. A H Dickert.
aLDavis. C
Committeeman-Ilarry H. Blease. t

JOHNSTONE ACADEMY CLU.

L. M. Fellers, tiP Crotwell. f
Conmitternan-S P Crotwell.

PINE GROVE CLCB.
El (i Folk.
Conrritteeman-HIH Folk.

Township No. 2.

MCLBEIRY CLUB.

L Keitt. B F Cannon.
F Leitzsey.
Committeenian-J I K. itt.

MtT. I(ETHlrI CLen. t
J Gibson.t
Cuoimitteemat-J C S Brown.

Township No. 3.
IT. PI.EASANT (LUlI.

ionroe Wicker. Frank Brown.
J H Smith.

tComnuitteen fl-
MAYBINTON CLUB.

A Thomas.
Committeeman-J B Richard.

Township No. /.
MT TAROR CLUB.

I SMcCarley. Jno. W Scott.
P McCracken. Jno. T Duncan.
Conmitteenan-Jno. T. Duncan.

CLUB NO. 2.
C Carlisle.
Committeeman- f

Township No. 5.
JALAPA CLC*B.

rhompsou Connor. W C Sligh. C
Con miitteeman-

CON'ERVATIVE CLUB, JALAPA.

I Craig Gary.
Comm itteeman-T H Chalmers.

Township No. 6.
OLD MEN'S CLUB.

DBoozer. W G Peterson.
Committeeman-M H Gary.

REEDEaVI.LE CLUB.

W Mce.IKittrick.
Committeeman-P C Smitht.

TRINITY CLUB.
YFloyd.

Committeeman- --. t

Township No. 7. v

CLUB NO. 2.
H Kohn. M J Longshore.
Comititeeman- - -. t

SALUDA CLUB.

Commiitteemnan- --*.-1
CHIAPPELLS CLUB.c

R irwin. A SParks- t
Comnmitteeman-Geo. T Reid.

Township No. 8.t
UTOPIA CLUB.]

3- Paysinger. WV E Lake.
('ommnitteeman-J R Perdue.

Township No. 9.
wAR(EUsE CLUB.

Pat Powere. F V Capers.'
B Fellers. J L Wise.
Committeeman---.

ST. LUKE'S CLUB.

[5Nichols. J B Fellers.
SHair.

Committeeman-A. E. P. Bedenbaugh. a
MT. PILGRIM CLUB.

*A HMiller. GFStockman,
Committeeman- - --.

SALUDACLU'B.
LP BITarmBon. WWShealy.
SEMoats.
Committeeman-Pierce Harmon.

O'NEALL CLUB. C
VP Pugh. P W Sheaty.

r BRobertsor .

Committeeman- .

Township No. zo.
JOLLY STREET CLUB.

SM singley. SJKinard.
Committeeman--.

GALLMAN ACADEMY CLUB.
SLFellers. T J Wilson.
Coimitteeman-.

MT. TABOR CLUB.

ASligh. Jno. N Feagle.
Comnmiteemoan-J A Sligh.

ST. PAUL'S CLUB.
[ Riser. J WV Wicker.
Commiitteeman- -- .

Township No. 11,
ST. PHILIP'S CLUB.

noF Banks. Perry H-talfacre.
Committeeman- ----..'

MT. -zscN<rfii.,
lob ughe. I' M Derrick.

Commiteeman- --.I
IIELLER.'S CLUB.

The Herald and News has not been able to
btain the delegates of this club.]

Harris' Lithia Water will cure any
alarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Head-
che, Constipation, diseases arising

~rom poisoned blood, Gravel. Forsale
>yRobertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
Jam. tf~

If you are not satisfied that Smith
Wearn are selling cheap for cash,

al on them and you will be con-
inced. If you want good goods cheap,t
1w is the time. tf-.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
ruises, Ulcers. Salt RheuIm, Fever Sores, 'ret-er,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
t Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
ilesor no pay reqluired. It is guaranteed to

~ive perfect satisfaction. or money refunded
rxe 2.5 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
on& Gilder.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
>eeICheese" recommend it as being(

he finest cheese ever brought to the
tity. Leave your order for some, at
ly --MCINTosH'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castora.

German Millet.
German Millet.

Just received a fresh lot of j

:hatprime German Millet, which~
veoffer at a reasonable price,.
ROBERTSON & GILDER.j

Druggists.

rer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder~
rELYPURE

THE FATORY CL'.

L Meeting to Consider the Question of J.
E. Crosby's Introducing Sheppar'l. I:e.-

o! 1tions Endorr.ing the Admini-tra-
tion-Pope, Chappell and t:lease

Deliver speeches.

L:.t Thursdav night a neeting of
he Factory Club was held, and tiere
,vere one -hundred members present.
lie meeting was gotten up on short

iotise, and The Herald and News
new nothing of it until it was over,
,therwise we should have attended and
-eported the speeches as tilly as we

,ould. The meeting was the result
,f the fact that Mr. J. E. (rosby pre-
ided at the meet ig in the Opera
-ouse a few evenin,gs previ''us and in-
roduced (overnor Sheppard, aid the
idditional fact that the conclusioi had
>en drawn that the factory cluh was

titi-Ti!li1an. To lisabuse an.v hiofv's
nild of this concltioin was the objwet
ifthe meeting. so The lerald aid
cews is informed.
A committee fro t he club waited
inDr. Pope and asked liiin to adtiress
he club, and upon his cornsenting the
neeting was held. The club, it seems,
lid not like the impression to be made
hat, because Mr. Crosby presided at
he Sheppard meetin g, therefore itlhe
lub was against Tillman, or on the
tier hand, because Dr. Pope Was not
lected a delegate to the County Con-
ention that, therefore he, I)r. Pope,
iad lost his popularity. In order to

et these things right the meeting was

eld, and an enthusiastic meeting it
vas. Tillman was endorsed, Dr. Pope
rasendorsed for Congress, a nd speeches
rere made. The first speech was made
y Dr. Pope, and the mewberss:,y he be-
ame very enthusiastic and warmied up

his subject. A considerable port ion
f his speech was directed to replying
othe speech of Gov. Sheppard and de-
ending Gov. Tillnin. He also paid
s rAspects to the newspapers, mention-
ng by name the News and Courier, the
xreenville News, the State and his
ioime r -ers.
. _. Chappell spoke in reply and
:ave the administration some heavy
lows. He was followed by Cole. L.
3lease who also directed his remarks
Gov. Sheppard's speech and to

browing rocks.
The following resolutions, upon
hich the speeches were miade, had
oe preambles. but they were with-

rawn. They had reference to the
act that the president bad presided at
heSheppard meeting and introduced

Ir. Sheppard. .John Henry Chappell
pposed them on the ground that they

ere in the nature of a censure of Mr.
E. Crosby, the president, and theyrere withdrawn.
The following are the resolutions as

dopted by a vote of 97 to 3.
"Resolved, 1. That we endorse the
dministration of Governor Tillman
nd pledge ourselves to support him
rst, last and all the time in the corn-
ugprimary, and desire our club to be
own as the banner Tillman Demo-

ratic club of Newberry County.
"Resolved, 2. That the thanksof this
Iub are hereiby tendered Governor
'illian for pardoning our fellow-citi-
en,Mr. I. Y. Johnson.
"Resolved, 3. That these resolutions
e handed to the Columbia Register,iews and Courier, The State and the
woNewberry papers for publication."
The following preamble and resolu-
ionswere also adopted by a rising vote,rithout discussion or opposition:

"Whereas, at a meeting of this club
reorganize on the 9th of April, at
bich there was but one-third of the
2ebers present, Dr. S. Pope lacked

ut one vote of election as a delegate
the county convention; and, where-
s,this has given a pretext to one N.
Gonzales, editor of The State,. to
isrepresent the sentiment of this club

ver the shoulders of Dr. Pope, and as
bishas not been the first time he has

ilified and abused Dr. Pope, our wor-
byneighbor and friend, through his

ndependent sheet; now, therefore, be it
"Resolved, 1st. That this club in-
>rmsMr. Gonzales, and all others of
isindependent stiipe, that we hold

)r.Pope in the highest estimation as a
'ianand as a citizen and feel that any-
ing said of him by the editor of The

tate is unworthy the notice of all
entlemen and all true Democrats.
"2. That in or<der to show our esteem
nd confidence in Dr. Pope, he is here-
y endorsed for Congress from this dis-

rict.
"3. That a copy of these preambles
nd resolutions be sent to thbe Columbia

egister, News and Courier, The State,
'ePeople's Advocate, Abheville Me-

ium, Prosperity Press and Reporter,
heNewberry Observer, and The Her-

d and News, with request that they
lease publish."
The following resolutions relative to
hedeath of Mr. Henry H. Blease,
vhovas a member of the club, were
otroduced by Dr. Pope and adopted.

he others were introduced by Mr. J.
.Setzler:
Whereas, since the last meeting of

his club, it has pleased the WVise Dis-
oserof events to remove fronm the

heatre of his usefulness, and from the
losoof his family, and from his nu-
ueros4rends, Henry H. Blease, Esq.,
.nd,'whereas, it is proper and becom-
ngtotender the last testinmony of re-

pect for his many virtues and our ad-
niration for his devotion to the princi-
>deso,f Democracy, to which lie was
levotedly attached,

Resolved, That while wve humbly ac-
:nowledge the hand of the Almighty
thisdispensation of his providence,
recannot withhold an exprcssion of
surdeep regret for the melancholy be-

eavement.
Resolved. That in the death of our

vorthy brother and friend, the Tfown
mdCounty of Newberry has been de-
rivedof a good citizen, the poor of a
reatfriend and his faumily of a kind,
ffectionate and considerate husband
.ndfather, and the Democratic party
ifoneof its most faithful adherents.

Resolved, That a copy of these pre-
mbles and resolutions be recorded on
e minutes, and a copy transmitted
thefamily of the deceased, and that

he newspap)ers of the county be re-
uested to ptublish.

Buist's Prize Medal Gar-
den Seeds.

Ask for them and take none
ther. The most essential
hing for a good garden is
rood seed. BUIST'S fills the
ill. Avoid all those seed
old &n commission. They are
ogood. as they are generally
0old. So don't forget, when

ou are ready to garden, to
top at ROBERTSON & GIL-
)ERS Drug Store and buy
3-U-I-S-T-'S Garden Seeds.

Spring.

The spring is here and so is the In-
tallmentman withl Furniiture, Baby
arriages, Trrunks, etc., which are of-
redon small monthly or weekly pay-

rents.Stoneware and flour pots also
hand. Cash not refused.

R. C'. W\ILLIAS,
The Installmient Man.

If. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

F'rick Company's celebraited Eclipse
engines, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins, Sep-
rators, etc., for sale by Geo. B. Ander-

on,ofLauren's, S. C., agent for New-
terry, Edgefield, and Laurens Couu-

m.it for prirce anr1 terms. tf

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY.

Mr. Lafayette Stevens Shot in the Necl
with a l'istol and Dies from

the Wouuds.

On ;last Saturday afternoon Mr. La.
favette Stevens was on a visit to Mr.
BIrawk Watkins at his home iear Chap.
pells. They were together in the sitting
roo:l, Mr. Steveus sitting in the win
dow. Mr. Watkins had in his hand a
small pistol, for what purpose we are
not informed. le "cocked" it, but it
would not stand, and the hammet
coming down the load was discharged,
Sthe ball entering the neck of Mr. Ste-
vens. It ranged down toward the
stomach and severei several blood
vessels, which caused death. This was
about one o'clock in the afternoon, and
Mr. Stevens died the next morning at
three o'clock. Trial Justice Gregory
held an inquest on Sunday, and the
verdict was that the shooting was ac-
cidental. Dr. A. A. Madden was the
attending physician.
Mr. Watkins is a young man, son of

the late Capt. John Watkins, and
deplores the sad event very much. Mr.
Stevens lived near Mr. Watkins, and
came to Newberry county from Edge-
field county. He was about fifty years
of age, and was the man who killed
Glover at Edgefield several years ago.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to the opening
of the Newberry Ice
House. I will have bet-
ter advantages to supply
you with Ice than ever

before, and at one price
throughout the season.

It will be to your advan-

tage to let inc supply you.

S. B. JONES.

Marriage at St. Luke's Church.
Yesterday, at St. Luke's, Rev.W. H.

Hanckel officiating, Mr. Edward G.
Wilkinson and Annie Marian, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Meg.
gett, were united in holy wedlock.

It was a quiet occasion, but few invi-
tations being extended outside the con-
gregation.
The decorations that remained from

the Easter-tide were brightened by
fresh leaves and roses which gave
pleasing effect to the happy scene. The
chancel rail was a mass of snow-balls.
and the church was resplendent in its
wealth of beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Peter Robertson presided at the

organ and anticipated the arrival of the
bridal party by strains of dulcet, dream-
like melody, from which she glided
into a brilliant and inaspiring wedding-
march.
The bride appeared before the altar

leaning upon the arm of the groom.
and looked sweetly-pretty. She carried
a lovely bouquet of pink and white
roses to which was attached a streamer
of wide white ribbon, and was the pic-
ture of joyous serenity.
There were no attendants. Messrs.

Robert L. Tarrant and Marcus L.
Spearman acted as ushers;
The beautiful ceremony concluded

and congratulations offered, the bridal
party repaired to the home of the
bride's parents to partake of luncheon
pricr to their departure for the train
to take them on their way to the city
of Charleston, the future home of the
bride.
Mrs Wilkinson was attired in a very

handsome tan-colored traveling suit,
with hat and gloves to match.
The Herald and News nites with

friends of the bride and groom in wvish-
ing them a happy and peaceful journey
through the ever-changing scenes of
life.

HELLO, CENTRAL !

Anything new this week ?
Yes, a great drive in the shape

of a new top, "tThe Mystery." It
far excels all others. Simple,
durable, cheap. Made from best
steel and iron: will last forever.
Readily spins with aid of fore fin-
ger and thumb. In addition to its
spinning qualities it will do what
no other top will do. This makes
it the lord of tops. It hustles
and waltzes around on both pin
and blunt point, and plays with
various articles-hair-pins, pens,
needles, etc. It is made on scien-
tific principles and intended more

for home indoor pleasure. Old
folks as well as the youngsters
enjoy its antics. It will do with
a steel pen what the most expert
penman cannot do. There is more

Solid enjoyment in its work than
any top ever made. The cheap-
ness of the top will give all a

chance to buy. Only ten cents.
We are agents for the company
and have a large supply on hand
at THE CENTRAL
ly DIRUG STORE.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels.
Just received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
graph Gallery.

Helena Heraldinogs.
Mrs. T. C. McDowell is visiting at

her former home in Anderson.
Mrs. Sudie Lawson and Miss Sallie

Lawson have returned to their home
at Cokesbury.
Miss Annie Hilburn and her cousin,

Mr. Mike Byrd, returned Friday tc
their home at Malmo, N. C.
Miss Claude Shockley went to Lau-

rens County last week to act as brides-
maid for Miss Georgie Hipp.
Mr. H. J. Byrd moved Monday into

the Sheppard house.
Mr. H. C. Summers went to Pendle-

ton on business a few days ago.
Mr. - Summers, of the R. & D. R. R.,

is engaged in construction work on the
Laurens line.
Section-master Pitts, while stepping

from his car last Saturday, to converse
with Supervisor McDowell,was tripped
by a tool and thrown, his face falling
upon the rail. The blow was severe and
painful, knocking out several of his
Leethi. But he was fortunately other-
wise uninjured.
Mr. T. H. Cromer has been put on

the regular police force at Newberry.
And thus "bantam" Helena again fur-
nishes material for her larger sister
town. She gave her the "chief" twc
years ago, besides contributing largely
to the quota of insurance agents, sur-
veyors, government o)flicialI, artists,
railroaders, etc. As has been before
remarked, Helena is little, but "sbe's
loud." We are satisfied that the new~
officer, like his predecessors, will do his
duty and give satisfaction.

Harris' Lithia Water contains about
one-third more Lithia than the Buff.
lo Lithia Water. For sale by Robertsor
& Gilder and W. B Pelham_. tf

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

[Corr. pondence Herald and News.
PI'(solE'lUTY. S. C., April :25.-Mr.

Jol. Ehpting, who lives hear Maceo
nia, was buried yesterday. He wos an

aged citizen, being about 90 years old.
Haviiig been in feeble health foralong
time, his death was not a surprise.
Son.e cotton is still being sold her(

every day. A nice article now brings d

cents.
Yes erday being a beautiful day di

vine services in the different churches
were well attended.
The present Towu Council, on going

into oliee. found an empty treasury,
with a debt hanging over the town,
with :o means of paying it. The only
source of revenue the town has, except-
ing tha rent from the little market, is o

capitat ion tax for street purposes. In
view of the debt now pending, 'and
other work necessary to be done, a

meeting of the citizens is called for to-
night, to consider the advisability and
practicability of levying a tax on real
estate and personal property to meet
the wants of the town.

Prosperity is becoming notorious for
robberies. Last Wednesday night an-
other page was added to the list. The
large brick store of Moseley Bros. was
entered by breaking a glass out of the
front window. Quite a quantity of flour,
bacon, hams, lard, sugar, coffee and
butter were taken together witb several
dollars in old coins, which were never
put in the safe. A bright light was
burnin; in the office all night. This
was not extinguished, but aided them
in their selections. It appears that they
did not trouble anything on the dry
goods and shoe side of the house.
Strong 4uspicion rests on several parties.
No arrests have been made yet.
On last Saturday night Messrs. Geo,

Dunca:, "Billie" Hair and "Dun"
Charles were all three thrown from the
same buggy at or near Stoney Battery,
and were all more or less injured by
being cut and bruised by the rocks.
They all required medical attention,
and are now doing "so so."
At a meeting of the citizens last

night (Monday) it was decided to au-
thorize :he town council to levy a suf-
ficient -:ax on town property to meet
the necessary wants of the same. This
is exactly right. Taxation for munici-
pal purposes should be borne equally
by all, which can only be the case when
an equal tax is placed on all property.

YC-BE.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

Don't think small grain crops were
ever more promising than they are at
this time. May the farmers all reap an
abundant harvest.
The farmers in this neighborhood

will finish planting six cents cotton this
week. ] t seems that the farmers have
comrnen zed another crop with the hop:
of a brig. ter future, and we hope their
desires may not be disappointed.
Miss Janie Kinard has been on a

visit in the Joi-nstone community, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Long.
Rev. T. 0. Keister, of Prosperity, was

on a visit, to this community last week
amongst his members. It amuses the
children to see Rev. Keisters' dog pull-
ing the babe in a little wagon and in
fact it is amusing to the older folks.
Mrs. J. T. P. Crosson and little son,

Horace, of Fredonia, were (n a brief
visit to relatives in this neighborhood.
last week.
Miss Belle Counts, of near Pomaria,

has been on a several days visit to her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Singley and family of
this community.
The report of the mass meeting held

at Greenville on the 16th showed a good
attendance, and some interesting
speeches. Let the political ball roll, ac-
companied with brotherly love one to-
wards another.
One of our young men has created

the habit or courting in the Pomnaria
community. This is not an off',year in
politics, neither is it one in the line of
courting.
Quite a number of us attended com-

munion service at Bachman Chapel
church on last Sabbath. The services
were very interesting, and the congre-
gation large.

Prof. H. H. Rikard and family, of St.
Luke's section, have been on a brief
visit to relatives in our little village.
Mr. Nathan D. Bodie, a student of

Newberry College, spen t Easter in our
quiet little village community, the
guest of his class mates, Messrs. J1. D.
Kinard and R. C. Counts. Mr. Bodie
is preparing himself for the ministry
and isa promisingyoung man. His visit
to our little village, however, was not
only enjoyed by his class mates, as he
seemed to be very much delighted in
accompanying that young lady in a
walk hunting wild flowers. Come
again tiend, we will go with you flow-
ering ad while you are looking up the
sweet flowers we will entertain the girl.

SIGMA.

Beth Eden Items.
The farr.iers are about through plant.

ing cotton, and wve regret to say that
some of the seed are rotting from the
continued cold weather.
Last Friday'we were visited by a lit-

tI spinl of hail, but without dam-
Our school will close on the (;th of

May, and they expect a picnic on the
"ith. We hope it will be an enjoyable
occasion, as the good people of~this
Icommunity know how to get up a good
dinner and there may be a few candi-
dates around to talk politics, as it is
now the order of the day.
Miss Sallie Sligh, of Jalapa, spent

last week with her aunt, Mrs. Burton,
Miss Iula Jones spent Saturday and

Sabbath at Jalapa with friends.
Mr. B. B. Hunter and family spent

Sabbath with Mrs. Chandler.
Our last singing was very much en-

joyed. About twenty-three present.
The time of meeting has been changed
from Friday night to Saturday after-
noon at three o'clock, owing to thc
shortness of the nights.
Some of our young men have recent-

ly bought line horses. Perhaps they
anticipate being candidates for sonie
office. Well, it must be a good place,
as there are so many trying to gel
there. LoLA.

A Leader.
since its firsit introdiuction. Eiectric Bittert

hias gained rapidiy in popular favor, until
now it is cieariy in the iead among pare medici.
nal tonics and aiternatives-c"ntaining noth-
ing which permits its uqe as a beverage or in-
toxicant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for aii aiments of Stomach
Liver orKhidne ys. It wiill cure Sic'k Headach'-
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Malaris
from the system. Satisfaction guaranteed witi
each bottle or the money will be refunided.
Price only 50c per bottle. Sol b.y Roberteor
& Gilder.

The niedical fraternity, hacked up by
carefully compiled statistics, is almost
a unit in declaring that a moderate use
of stimulants conduces to long life. It
is also admitted that an old whiskey i1
by far the best stimulant that a'an be
used. Leading physicians recommend
the I. W. Harper Whiskey, because it
is pure, poss?ssed of a superior flavor
andi bouquet, and is not offered for sale
until it is old and thoroughly matured,
Sold by Tuos. Q. BoozER, Ne whberry.

S* .
-

Guaranteed (Are,
we authorize our advertised druggist te

sell you Dr. K{ing's New Discovery for Con-
sumuption, Coughs ar.d Colds, upon this eon-
dition. If you are :,fnlirtedl with, a Cou~h,
Col" *jr any Lc ng. Throat or Chest trouible
and will use ti is remredy according to d ec

tious.; iring i.:a 5air tria, and experience
no benefit, yoi mIay return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We couldi no1
make this offer didl we not know that Dr.
King's New Di-govery could be relied on. TI
never disappo lits. Trini bottles free at Rob.
ertson & Giild6 's Drug Store. Large size 50c.
and $1.00O.

Childre~..,rv for Pitcher's Castoria:

DEATHS.
Died near St. Luke's church, on

Monday, the 1 th inst., Miss Naucy
Boozer, aged about (l years.
At his home near Utopia, on Sunday,

the 24th inst., Mr. Henry L. Nichols,
aged about 30 years.
At his home near Smyrna, on Sun-

dlav, 24th inst., Mr. William A. Reid,
aged about 65 years. His remains were
interred at Smyrna church on Monday.

(!X7it1uanj.
H(3en:y H. 3i iease.

All that is mortal rf our friend Hen-
ry H. Blease now rests beneath the sod
in Rosemont Cemetery. The hand of
sympathetic friends lowered gently the
casket containing his remains to their
final resting place, and the new-made
grave was decked with spring liowers;
and we pay this tribute to his memory.
Henry H. Blease was born at Edge-

field C. H., S. C., on the 11th day of
May, 1s32, and died at his home at
Newberry, S. C., on the 15th day of
April, 1S92.
In his early life he developed the ele-

ments of a strong and decisive charac-
ter, and he showed marked power of
discrimination in matters involving
much investigation. In after life he
exhibited decided legal ability in de-
termining the vexed questions of law
and evidence which were brought be-
fore him in his judicial capacity; and
had he been trained in the law lie no
doubt would have gained reputation at
the bar.
But nature selected other walks than

those of a profession for him, and be
moved to New berry in 1849 and after-
wards filled, both in time of peace and
war, many places of trust with fidelity.
After the cessation of hostilities be-
tween the States he engaged in farm-
ing and later became the proprietor of
a hotel. At one time he filled the
office of Trial Justice with great credit
to himself and with satisfaction to the
people and bar. It was at this period
of his life he was best known to his
friends and the public.
To a friend he avas unyielding in his

loyalty; and to his opinions, when
once maturely formed, he held with
tenacity, but always dealt fairly with
those who differed with him. He
zealously championed the rights of the
oppressed. His hospitality and love of
social intercourse were widely known,
and to the poor and homeless his doors
were open at all times. He did many
acts of charity of which his Master was
the only witness.
He was a member of the Methodist

Church and a deeply pious Christian.
Wbilst he loved his own church above
others, yet he cherished a fondness for
all good people of the other churches.
He was no sectarian.
The last years of his life were full of

affliction and suffering, yet he did not
murmur at the chastisement of his
Divine Master. He was patient, and
when the summons came for his de-
parture he was ready to go, only ex-

pressing a regret that he would be sep-
arated from the loved ones of his fam-
ily.
In his triumphant death we have

lost a vakned friend, his family a father
and husband, the State a public spirited
citizen and the Church an earnest
Christian. AMICuS.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
PosT OFFICE, NEWBERRY, S. C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
to-day,epril 2i, ls2.
Adams, Mrs Sabble Henderson, E
Auls, Bluford Hydens, Charolete
Brown, Mattie kiudson,Julia
Cunada, Miss Malissa Johnson, Albert
Curington. Walter C Nelson, T H
Davis, G W Spearman, Calvin
Edwards, Mrs Salle Williams, Moses
Fredrick, Rev H Q Workmnan,Mary Lizzie
Graham, D) 0
?ersons calling for the above letters will

please say that they were advertised.
H. MOORMAN, P. M.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For Billiousness, Constipit.ion and
Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure, take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozeley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley

Atlanta, Ga., 50c. and $1.00) bottles at
Druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumoniia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and luug
diseases.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
2.5 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became M!ss, she clung to Castoria.

WVhen she hadCCidren,shegavethem Castoria.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
from fever spell of siel-ness this Spring.
For sale by Robertson & Gilder and W.
E. Pelhamn. tf

Shoes,Shoes, Shoes
Zeigler's well knowi n Shoes .J. Faut

& Son's Shoes. Allsolid as a silver dol-
lar at MOWER'S. tf

watce Be Without Bread. XI
lit Uo's REa1DENCE, Marquette. Mich..

Ncv. '. 1009.
Th- Rev. J. Kossbiel, of abov~e place. writes:

I we suffered a great deal, and whenever I feel
naa ervous attack coming on I take a dose

of I'ast ar Koenig's Nerve Tonic and feel re-
lievel. I think. a great deal of it. and would
rat.Ler be without bread than without the Tonic.

Well Satisfied.
W,,LTERs, TEX., Oct. 11. Is90.P,-1 years ago my son had the first at-

t,a. epileptic dizziness and sudden illness.
Five dii&rent doctors did him no good ; on tb-
contrary, his. case grew worse, and the at'-cks
o. cam-e- mo ro :req uent anzd severe until he een~
un$ to o la4.aki daily. Mtcr making 3 bottles

>f l'r.stor Koenig's Nerve Tonic the attacks
ou irely cesse't. HENRY F. MUE.LLEB.

E-A
Valuable Book en lierVOUSIIE 'Diseases sent free to ay address.Irlr and poor patients can also obtain

this medicine free of charge.
This remedy has been Drepared by the Beverend
Ptor Koenig. of Fort wayne. Ind. since 3&%6 ad
lnowprepared underhis direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
SoIdbyDruggists atSIPerBottle. 6forS5.

Larae Size, 1.75, 6Bottles for 89.

BEST ORGANI
FOR EASIES

The MASON & HAMLIN CO.
famous Organs or Pianos for three r
opportunity to test it thoroughly in
not longer want it. If be continues
paid amounts to the price of the ins

out further payment. illustrated Catt

ilason & Haiqll111
808TON. NEW

I^ The Farmer's Soliloquy.

I'm sit ing at rest by the hearthstone,
to-night,

Pondering, wondering, dreaming,-As I watch the weird forms in the
scintellant glow,

Like waves of the ocean, exultant ii
might,

Like bright flashing stars on the bosom
of Iight,

In dalliance, glinting and gleaming.
Metbinks on the wavelets there rideth

a oarque,
Uneasily straining and rolling;

As e'er and anon the vision growsdark,
And soon light again by a vanishingspark
That's livid with !,gLt in ding, but

hark! -

The sound of a bell that is tolling!
Dark, dark grows the cloud that is low-

ering there;
Rolling, surging, clinging.Each moment 'tis lit by the iightning's

glare,
That writeth the doom of the strong

barque and fair,
That the boatswain reads as he clingsin despair
To the rope of the be:l that is ringing.

Wilder still grows the tempest, more
frequent the glare;

Roaring, groaning, sighing.
Trying each brace, each bolt and each

beam.
Trying with might to open each seam,Tr' ing, like demons, incarnate in mien,
Seemingly heaven-defying.

Hold, pilot, hold! put hard by the
wheel!

Firmly, strongly, grasping;
The crackling ahead and white foam

reveal
The treacherons reef that is waiting to

deal
The death-blow ahead for stancheon

and keel,
Thy gallant sides clasping.

Hark! what sound of horror there be,
Anger, disputing, wrangling-

That come in wild medley o'er the dark
sea,

Bringing the sounds of mutiny to me;
Discord in the face of eternity;
Hate, on the verge of strangling.

My frame, with emotion, is shaken and
torn,

Shaken, torn, bleeding;
At the tidings of strife that swiftly are

borne
Across the wild waves from the dan-

gerous bourne,
Hatings that cause the whole nation to

mourn
At the deeds of those unheeding.

The tempest is stilled, 'tis cloudless and
fair;

Hushed are turmoil and rancor.
The barque rides the deep like a bird of

the air,
Cleaving the foam, as the waves seek

to share
In the glorious deeds of the sailors who

dare
Bring safely the craft to anchor.

See! standing alone by the storm-beat-
en mast,

The mariner, cringing never;
With a soul that's undaunted by.tem-

pest or blast,
By wild, raging waves, by nothing

downcast;
Determined the barque, in safety, at

last
Shall put into port forever.

Yes, standing alone, 'neath the red,
white and blue,

Uncon<quered, brave, unbending;
The friend of the many, the dread of

the few
"Divine right to govern and 'igh cul-

tured'' cr~ew,
Who wreak on his head their slanders

of you-
Time without ending.

Alone: but hard-by stand stern-visaged
men,

Quietly, sileul1y waiting;
WVho've stood by him once, who'll

stand by again,
Who'll roll up the ballots five thous-

and times ten,
To vindicate selves and strengthen old

Ben,
For the con test of malice and hating.

ONE ENJOYTS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken;.it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tsste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses .the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syup of Figs is for sale in 50e
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. D)o not accept any
substitute-
CALIFORNMA FIG SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YQRK. M.Y.
NOTICE.

THlE NEwBuERRY COTTON MILLS,
NE";BERRY. S. C., April 20, 1892.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Stockholders of the New-
berry Cotton Mills will be held in
Knights of Honor Hall, at Newberry,
S. C., on uVdnmesday, the 4ta day of
May, 1s92, at eleven o'clo'ck in the fore-
noon, for the election of directors for
the ensuing year and for the transac-
tion of oilher business.

GEO. S. MOWER,

Secretary.

5AND PIANOS~
r PAYMENTS.
now cffer to rent any one of their
ontbs, giving the person hiring full
his own home, and return if he does
to hire it until the aggregate of rent
~trument, it becomes his proper~ty with-

Logues, with net prices, free.

rmal aig Pialno o.
YORK CHICAGO.


